
relating to revenue and taxation,. to amend section 77-3444, Reissuc
Revised StatuLcs of Nebraskai to pernit election officlals toestablish a uniform date for a special election regarding levyauthorj.ty, to provide an operative datci and to rcpeal ttrc originai
section .

Be it enacted by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 77-3444, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is ancnded Eo read:
77:3!44. (1) A political subdivision nay exceed the linits providedin section 77-3442 by an amounL approved by a majority of registered votersvoting in a pritrary, general, or special election at whj.ch the issue is placedbefore the registered voters. A vote to exceed the limits provided 1n slction77-3442 nu6L ba approved prior to sepLember 30 of the fiscal year which Is to

be the flrst to exceed the linits. Itre governing body of Lhe politlcalsuMivision nay call for the subniasion of the j-ssue to the voteis (a) bypasslng a resolutlon calllng for exceeding the limits by a vote of at liasELr{o-thirds of the nenbers of the governing body and delivering a copy of theresolutlon to the county clerk or election conhissj.oner of evert county whichconLalns aII or part of the political subdivision or (b) upon receipL of apetition by !.!re county clerk or eLection connissioner oi evcry countycontaining all or part of the political subdivision requesting an election
s1gmed by at lea6t fj,ve percent of Lhe registered voters residing in thepolitical subdivision. The resolution or petition shall include the amout ofIevy whlch wouLd be inposed in excess of the linits provided in section
77-3442 and the duretion of the excess levy. ltle excess tevy shall not havc aduration greater than fj.ve years. The county clerk or election coEnissj.onershall place the issue on the ballot. at an election as called for in thcresolution or pctition which is at least thirty days after recei.pt of theresolution or petition. Thc election sha1l be held purBuant to the ElectionAcL. Any excess levy approved under this section shall teralinata pursuant toits terms, on a vote of the governing body of the political suHivision toterninate the authority to levy nore than the linits, or at the end of thefourth fiscal year following thc first year in which the levy exce.ded the1init, whichever is earliest.
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AN ACT

lieu thiB
sccLion, any political subdivision subjcct to section
approve a excess of lhe linits 1n section 77-3M? or the allocati.onprovided county board in section 77-3443 for a

or village,
period of one year at a

callcd aftermeeting of the residents of the political subdivision
Ievy ln
by the

notice is published in a newspaper of general circulation ln the political
subdj.vision or village at least twenty days prior to the neeting. At lcast
tcn pcrcent of the registcred voLcrs resj.ding in the poli.tical suHivision orvillage 6ha11 consEituLe a quorun for purposes of taking acLion to exceed theliDits. If a najoriLy of those casting votes at the mecting vote in favor of
exceeding the limits, a copy of the r.cord of that action Ehall be forwardedto Lhc county board prior to Septenber 30 and the county board shall authorize
a levy as approved by the residents for the year.

t+ 14] Eor purposes of this seclion, when the political subdivlBionis a sanitary and inprovement district, registered voter neans a personqualified to vote as provjded j.n secLion 31-735. Any elcctj.on conducted underthj.s section for a 6anitary and improve[ent district shall be conducted and
counted as provlded in secLions 31-735 to 31-735.06.

Sec. 2. This act becomes operalive on July 1, 1998.
Sec. 3. Orlglnal sectlon 77-3444, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of

Nebraska, is repealed.
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